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: WfflWHJSMURDER

'Arttrt Their Own Irinocenco
ted Declare "Belief Thnt
Mrs. Mohr Knew Noth-

ing of Crime
r -

ftSULS OF DEATH NOTE

jfrrttwman for Prisoners Says Letter
T1mtened to Kill Doctor

Mohr

MIOVIDENCE, n. I Sept
Wtkm was naning In the Mohr murder

thte afternoon when the three ne- -

accusi-d- , with Mr. Mohr, of killing
thv ryslclnn, denied their confession.

Mh TV. Healls, chnurfcur of the slain
' doctor's car, stated In his denial that

pother "car followed the one occupied
'ty Doctor Mohr and his companion, Mis

tatfr Burger. He believed, he said, that
.MV Vr BIU(HVU Ut, vma a tew "

he. the stalled automobile of Doctor
Mohr stood and that an occupant, creep-Itit- r

up from behind, shot the physician
mt Miss IJurger. Both Bron and Spell-4na- n

Joined Healls In his denial of tho
Vrlroe.

Healls, when he made the denial, spoke
jfcrodgh the bars of his cell In tho county

II at Bristol, acting as spokesman for
the trio.

"Tell the peoplo that we are absolutely
Innocent and that we believe Mrs. Mohr
'knew nothing of this crime. Wo hae
"never signed a confession and anything
"we said to the Providence police was said
ln a Joking way. or In a spirit of anger.

J "Dr. Mohr, to my knowledge, had been
itnrratened by several prominent Hhodo
(island, people, I found a letter In his car
(ram a man living on Elmwood avenue
In which he threatened the doctor and
said that If ho did not ceaso his atten-
tion to the writer's wife he would fill

ffn full of bullets."
f Cecil Victor Drown, who had previously

.vonfessed to having been the leader of
Aho plot to kill Doctor Mohr, added to
Heads' statement.
.j "I seo that the ProVldenco police say
that Itealls saw Mrs. Mohr In Providence
m Monday evening. That's . Joke, for
Healls was In Xewport all day Monday
and Monday night"

Tollowlng this came a denial thnt ho
had ever written or signed a confession
of the crime,

Mrs. Elizabeth Blair Mohr today con-
tinued to declare her Innocence of In-
denting tho murder of her husband. Dr.
'C Franklin Mohr. The police have learned
'tliat Mrs. Mohr was threatened with
'death If ahe disobeyed her husband, that
he had beaten her frequently and that
her had knocked down their

daughter Virginia, when ho thought ahe
was spying on him.

Mrs. Mohr made these statements, re-
garded by the police as being very near

jk ptea of Justification, to Constable Wal-
lace, of Qarrlngton. He had an inter-jvlo- w

with the woman while she wns In
the Bristol County Jail and apparently
khe spoke freely to him
f "What I had to endure In tho U years
(that I wa the wire cf Doctor Mohr,"
"the woman said to Constable Wallnce.

'would have prompted some woman to
Jklll him years ago. Ills family knew
Jwhat kind of a man ho was and urgedW not to continue to live with him, buti )ibeed a change would tome.
I j'?':lor Mohr became a confirmed user
er arugs. and this and women became a
.uiuu wun nun. lie was a poor man

5r1ie7i"e were married: when h dloit
he had an Income of 150,000 a year. lis

uowert mo J10Q a month.r 'He mnda nearly all of his money by
Illegal operations, I was always in terror
that he would bo detected.

"A for his aiTalrs with women, had I
wanted to sue for divorce I could (have
brought the names of many, many promi-
nent people of Providence and Newport
Into the case, but I was not willing to
wrck other homes.

"I was In deadly fear of my husband.
He often beat me, and once when I re-
fused to slgir over to him certain prop-
erty thnt was In my name, he threatened
to kill me," ,

Tlie police here, from what waa thus
disclosed, seem to seo a reason why a
nervous, brooding woman would want to
be revenged on tho man who had sub-
jected her to tho persecutions of which
ahe told.

THUG SAYS WOMAN WANTED
HIM TO KILL DOCTOR-HUSBAN-

Tells of Attempt to Pay for Murder
of Providence Man

NKW VOItK. Sept. t.--A remarkable
Her of how the wife of a Providence,
K. I., physician tried to hire an

.to kill her husband was told today to
reporter by Frederick Carlton, who haa

served time for bigamy and who boasts
that ho wn once accused of tho murder
ef Mv women,

Carlton was asked whether the woman
' 25 tr,e1 t0 hire 'him to murder was Mrs.

Kltaateth Blair Mohr. He said he did notwww,,rt declared he would recognise the
!?& w no flVer h" again.
THb)g of a trip to Coney Island, Carl-to- n

crbed a meeting with a woman
Ji'J! H-loo- Wm.aslde and toldma. e had a man and a woman she
waft him, to put' out of the way.

"?. thM Ponp'et' Carlton said
5:tfo,(dedw'oman' 'l cam,ot Ulk to

" hesitated and then said, The manWy husband, a doctor In Providence,
- ' Thy do you want to get him out ofhe wayr i asked her.

ha ,oU of .mone' and I do notlava him any more., she replied, n willgive you WOO and any help you need Incarrying out ,ypur plans If you will do It" laughed at her, because I thought
putting p a poor sort of Jokoit aounded so raw. That night I went toth House of Lord, a hotel.

"V y.0,icV,n,.,.o Woborate thl story,i at hotel register for July 17 or
n,Z "r..as' T.QU wl" "nd " nme.t seo the woman agaJn until I
J?k Pjcf cook In th NorwalkCmHtrr Club, about the middle ofWds.

" "iLaVh F??1 ih' mtt9t the m0mh
. m" w wiiw ii nn meet at couU make big monv t
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PORTER ORDERED NOT

TO PREVENT SHOWING

OF "BIRTH OF NATION"

Judge Ferguson Grants Petition
for Injunction Against City's

Restraining Prescription
of Movie Film

SALE OF TICKETS LARGE

Tho negroes' protest Against the pres-
entation ot The Hlrth'of a Notion-- ' At

thr Korreat Theatre, tonight, ha. been In
vain. Jurtge'F'crguson, In Common Pleas
Court thl afternoon, granted an Injunc-
tion restraining Director Porter froi.i

.with the exhibition of the pic-

ture. " v

In granting the Injunction, which vtas
by the Kpoch Producing Company

nnd ,hcc management of the Forrest
Thentiv, the Judge said:

"I am ionfldent that 'the colored people '
of this city will not do nnythlng un-

lawful 1 dO not think It'a likely that
they will commit any breach of the peace.
I approve Ot the Director' teal In the i

matter, but can't seo thnt Is any !

j hJ cause' io,
dismiss tho petition "

Assistant City Solicitor Ernest Lowen-grun- d I

pointed out that Judgo Sulxbcrgcr
prevented the appcarnnco here eight
years agd of the play, 'The Clansman,"
from which the picture was taken. HO
said that Thomas Dixon, the Author, al
ways wrote to arouse race hatred, and
that a fight outside the theatre might
cause a panic Inside.

the least ptiturbed about the matter, and I

there has been a constant lino of patrons j

nt the tlckat office. The houso was neatly t
nl,l ntit nt niwin Ta lutnnh hn. n.liiul

that his money for tickets be refunded.
A a result of their protest the Director

prohibited the picture's presentation. The
management, however. Is determined that
the plcturo will be shown.

In nearly every city where the plcturo
has been presented there have been Pro-
tests by negroes. While they were suc-
cessful In obtaining a police order agnlnBt
the pictures In every case, this had been
overruled In moat cases by the courts.

In many Instances It was learned thnt
catering to the negroes regardless of the
opinion of the remainder of tho public
wns for the purpose of capturing the
negro voto at the coming election.

In four coses the courts have enjoin d
city officials from .stopping the film on
the ground of rafo prejudice. In one
case Judgo Held, ot Pittsburgh, culled
attention to the fact that tho plcturo had
been approved by the State Board of
Censors, a body established by law. He
also declared that the picture had been
shown to several millions of people with-
out causing a breach of the peace.

Director Porter said he had learned that
a larjjo number of negroes had bought
tickets to see the picture, nnd ho under-
stood It was their intention to rise In their
sects and protest against the picture In
tho theatre tonight In view of possible
trouble, he said, It was his duty to pro-
tect tho public by preventing tho pro-
duction.

"I will have to take every method," he
added, "to prevent disturbances. I have
been overwhelmed with protests, includ-
ing one from 20,000 negro Knights of
Pythias."

"I have seen the plcturo at the request
of J. Louis Breltlnger, chief of the Board
of Censors, and In view of the negro
population here, it is my opinion, that It
should not be shown.

GOVERNOR, AT FRISCO,
LAUDS PENNSYLVANIA

Continued from ' One
population of Pennsylvania as 9,000,000, a
growth of mora than a million since the
1010 census.

Governor Brumbaugh, In opening his
address, said:

"Those of us here today have come to
thlr great exposition to observe Penn-
sylvania Dar a day that Is dear to our
hearts for we love the great Keystono
State nnd Its unmatched recdrd of lofty
sorvlco to our nation. We have come
from .he home of 5,000,000 of good peoplo
to thlt land of wondern, of great achieve-
ments, of lofty Ideals worthy of true men.
Our entire clllxenry will turn today to
th" West and In spirit they arc here now
Joining with ua-l- n the prayer 'God bless
California, Ood bless Pennsylvania, God
bless the Union.'

"We are far from home and yet wo are
at homo. Wherever free people foregather
under the Phllndtlphla-bor- n flag of the
Union Is homo for Pcnnsylvanlans."

Alter reviewing brlelly the history of
the nation up to the First and Second
Continental Congresses and noting Penn-
sylvania's support of the movement for
liberty, the Governor went on:

"This anniversary of tho First Conti-
nental Congress we observe not nt Phila-
delphia but here upon the western hnr.
dera of a nation whose growth and ex-
pansion have no parallel In all the
annals of men. The reason for this Is
not dlfllcult to determine. We nre the
fortunate possessor of tho richet, most
varied, most wonderful land In the
world, But this girt of God would mean
little and count less If our people did
not possess tho genius, tho Initiative, the
courage to possess it as the land of the
free, the homo of the newer man pf des-
tiny, the man who, sensing things In the
large, resolved that equality before the
law and democracy enlightened by loyal-
ty should be his and his children's for-
ever.

"Every true American will subscribe
to the teachings of that most eloquent
of speeches, the speech of a modest dele-gate to the First Congress, who, rising
to his maiden effort In public debate,
said, 'I propose to organize at my ownexpense a regiment and to march attheir head for the relief of Boston, Thespeaker wa CSeorge Washington. Aslong a wo train our young men to cher-
ish, such devotion to liberty our country
Is safe and it destiny secure.

"Of Pennsylvania part in th forma-Ho- n
and development of tho nation, Ined hot speak. Th story I safe andsecure In the hearta of all patriot. Wemay not always have trumpeted It fromramparts or bugled It from minaret. We

do more than wa declaim, Pennsylvania's
loyalty, leadership, Jove for this country
and all It standa for, is as stable, aenduring, as glorlon a the everlasting
hill whoso expense and majesty havePOei! your spirit and made you thepeer of the beat In our national prog--

'When a nation puts Its destiny In
. car. and keeping of it entire cltl.xenry lta achievement will be conditioned

tMq.ullt'r,of th PwPfc. their cour,
?. t,?nnt. their religion, theirIndustry, their enlightenment. Whateverpromotes the upbuild the riatlgn. Who.oyer lose, himself Jn the greater life ofthe nation will h4 himself again. Ourgreat nw are tha who forget them.stvi, but h nation never.
,'!,.wr " HwmI Into th fine Ideal--4trty, which U th wkH p the joplea- - U term f uw. Kiwkitnalton' poMcss: m

iA04e of tl lmt4 te. ,?

i$ttL ruf pT?riaNraj m the err,btm waa4 no, fe wet rejwN leaTToye!
w way nclalRi.
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SulWr oi entire, guardian of
Bell of a I btiu, tht iJrZl M"W.

our it, ,;. in Jtall, vryto4y'a hulL
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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONERS
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These members of the Slato board, from left to right, Chairman W. D. B. Afney, Secretary A. B. Mlllnr and
John Monaghan, are closely following tho 'diagram which W. A. Garrett, assistant general manager of tho
Remington Arms Company, is drawing on a stono in tho courso of his argument to persuade tho board that
It ought to grant permission to Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to run an extra siding into tho com-

pany's yards.

PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD

SEES GRADE CROSSINGS

"Death Traps" in South Phila-
delphia and Chester Pike

Investigated

The first move toward the permanent
elimination of the grade-crossin- g evil
from this city nnd Jts outlying districts
was made today when the Public Service.
Commission began tho Inspection of sucli
of the "death traps" as are located In
South Philadelphia, Kddystono and Ches-
ter.

W. D. B. Alney, chair-
man of tho commission; A. B. Millar,
secretary, and John Monaghan, commis-
sioner, were those who comprised the
Investigating Committee. They left the
Bellevue-Strntfor- d shortly after 9 o'clock,
and after examining grade crossings In
South Philadelphia, proceeded toward
Chester, on the Chester pike.

After Inspecting the crossings on Ches-
ter plko tho commission proceeded to
Chester, whero it inspected the cross-
ings of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway Company at Front and Parker
streets and at Front and Market streets.
The request of the company to place an
extra siding nt Front and Market streets
was refused, and the crossing at Front
and Parker streets was taken under ad-
visement.

Tho commissioners announce, that they
will refuse to allow the Baltimoro and
Ohio Railroad to run an extra siding
to the Remington Arms Company, at
Edd stone. Ofllclals of the Baldwin
Locomotive Company and the Remington
Arms Company assert that the lack ot
adequate transportation facilities at Eddy-ston-o

is interfering with the handling
of large orders.

WORLD-FAME- D PIANIST

MISSING, WITH MONEY

Leopold Godowsky, Former
Philadelphian, Disappears,

Carrying Large Sum

The Philadelphia police are searching
for Leopold Godowsky, ono of the world's
greatest pianists, and a former resi-
dent of this city, who has been mys-
teriously, missing Blnce Wednesday from
his home. In Avalon, N. J. At the re-
quest of Madame Godowsky, the New
Vork police havo sent out a "flyer" tocery city in the Eastern States, and
have detailed a squad of detective to
aid In the search.

Godbwsky wus last seen, leaving a hair-dressi-

establishment at 4th avenue and
34th Btrcet, at S o'clock on Wednesday
evening. He left his home, in Avon. N, J
early that morning to deposit some money
In a New York bank and attend to some
personal business. He had upwards of
$1000 In cash and about $2000 worth of
Jewelry with him at the time.

Inquiry at the several banks In which
ho was a depositor revealed that ho had
not been there on Wednesday. He had
gone to a must-- store and to the hair-dressi-

establishment.
Godowsky Is 4s year old, short and

rather (tout, with black, hair and full
face and feature. He had no beard.

Emerson Wlthorne, who Is a member
ot the St. Louia firm In which the pianist
I Interested, and who Is In New York
helping to direct the search, said thatGodowsky was .booked for a long tour,
beginning October K, and was under con-
tract to deliver 30 adaptations to the St
Louts firm by September IS, and had com-
pleted ft.

C0ATESV1LLE MAN DETERMINED
TO WED HIS STEPMOTHER

Twice Fails to Obtain License, but
Will Keep on Trying

WASHINGTON. Sept. lbert E.
Thomas, of Coatesvllle, Pa., and hi' step-
mother, Mrs, Laura E. Thomas, toWashington today In their hunt for ajijace where they can obtain a license to
wed. The recorder here denied them a
license when their relationship was re-
vealed, They were denied a license y

at Baltimore, and prior to that In
her home town.

Undaunted, Thomas left the City Hallhere, aylng they would continue their
search for a. place where they jould get
a marriage license. HI tepraolher I

year hi senior.

TENDERLOIN COP DEAD

"Billy" Barry Xjww Hundrwia of
"Crooka" Proud of His Job

''nillv' TUrrv. fnr i,n ....)., ..
fteer at Ulh and Winter streets policettfn, and who knew the face of hun-
dred of crl alnal, died early today oftulrcuieU. He wa stricken about a

Whil on Mi feath bed 9rry andMlu xpfM4 kOM o( reoivery; HI"Umt wiak, that m b uW4 u h'i. nlIons, wilt be crrM tBarry waa pou4 of hfe oeitioB, He,

rw' -- " --., . waa as vi 4jaX"
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BERNSTORFF DUE IN WASHINGTON MONDAY; MAY HAVE NOTE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. German Ambassador Iternstorft Is expected In

Washington again Monday, It waa stated at his Embassy today.
Tho news was generally Interpreted an meaning fresh developments In

Gormnn-America- n negotiations, possibly that tho Ambassador will bring with
him Germany's Arabic note. Another suggestion was that hef might have
something to Bay concerning European pence, talk.

Tho Embassy would throw no light on tho visit.

BERLIN BANKS SUBSCRIBE TO THIRD AVAR LOAN
UERLIN, Sept. . Tho Municipal Savings Bank, it is nnnounced today,

has contributed $11,260,000 to tho third war loan. It gavo $7,E0O,O0Q to tho
first and $10,000,000 to the Hecond. Tho Agricultural Central Loan Bank Xor
Germany has contributed $5,260,000.

SHAKE-U- P IN CZAR'S CABINET RUMORED
LONDON, Sept. 4. The Petrograd correspondent of tho Times says It Is

believed that General Pollvanoff, Russian Minister of War, will become
Premier, with extensive powers to reconstruct the Cabinet.

BRITISH SUBMARINE IN RAID NEAR TURK CAPITAL
ATHENS, Sept. 4. Another daring exploit by the crew of tho British sub-

marine which Ih operating in the Sea of Marmora was reported today. Part
of the crew landed last week at Krctsou, on the Gulf of Ismld, and dynamited
the peblzo bridge on the Haldar-Ismi- d rntlroad, 28 miles from Constantinople.
Tho Turkish soldiers guarding tho bridge were killed.

TURKS BURN ARMENIAN TOWNS;, SLAUQHTER, INHABITANTS
ATHENS, Sept. 4. Turkish troops have burned the Armenia villages of

Ismidt and Nlcomcdje, slaughtering nearly tho entire population of both towns,
according to travelers arriving here today.

FOREIGNERS BARRED FROM BRITISH ARMY
LONDON, Sept. 4. Americans will hereafter find It dllflcult to enlist In

the British army. Tho War Office has ruled that only British subjects aro
eligible for service, and that all foreign enlistments must bo immediately re-
ported. Somo exceptions may ho made.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE TURK TRENCHES IN CAUCASUS
PETROGRAD, Sept. 4. Russian troops In tho Caucasus havo captured

Turkish trenches near Olto, taking 200 prisoners and largo supplies of booty,
tho War Office reported today. "In the coastal district Wednesday a Turkishattempt to dislodge Russian posts failed. The Turks were routed with handgrenades.
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irom I'axe On
last Monday, and that he
remember seeing In the samecar, He Is sure It was Monday, he says,
because he had toget off early that day from his work ot
the Victor Talking Machine

John Hnefner, manager the
Ten branch at says
no saw between and 4:30

the name afternoon
"He came Into the store In

l,ood humor." said Haefner, "and pulledmy tie he saw me."';jly wife's he 'and Idon't know what to "
and Palmyra

!nlnk.1i0,,ut0I,Krttft u ""King ml,holding are
In the thut ho told all he knowthe case and has nothing to hide.

fi. this cityand brother the murdered man. had
late thlafternoon. He told tha .,...

l!?M?li!d."??n1 hta Urt ctnt an ' renecessary, running down his
vroincr a aiayer,

Petereon 1 locked, up in
row" In the County

wltne.The "alibi" provided by
I so far

In t essential He hemalned at hi home nlwht
solitaire. Tuesday morning hewent to the HulMt Building office andfrom there the Camden County

hou at the of the proeecutor.
He then was up.

word In hi cell Is
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NEWS

psychologic effect would be to make theprisoner tell all he knows regarding Cord.
"Murdercra Row" is otherwise knownas section of the Camden

Jail, which haa four other sections,deelgnated by letters. One is for wit-nesses, one for prisoners, one for
three-mont- h prisoners and one for mengiven term of atx month and more.
Prisoner sentenced to a year or more aresent to the State Prison at Trenton,

The "row" Is on the fourth floor, at thoextreme west It Is the onlysection barred oft from the corridors andIn which occupant of tho canrtot

?h,ra ,are wo ceIl 'nsection one lavoratory.
Peterson occupies the cage adjoin- -ing which Tatrick McNulty wa

snrtflCnd,lI1CNuIt'.1" the ,nn wo "hotson Thomas atBnd later was adjudged criminally InsaneHe is in an
It was learned today that ever sincePeterson was under lastWednesday night, following an aU-da- y

examination n which it apparenthe was not telling all
been P ed on, murderers' row cell!
are equipped with

At least half dozen timesha. been visited bp
Prosecutor. They

POMdiy cret, Vwithdra"Uf;
hi One of these men was John PHarned. known Camdenwaa partner with Cord and PeterJ

wtt mAh,,w David
fYo,.qxr7e'nTo'f "AtlZt "

Hiwwi nelah

Auitla. TVs 5i'Wfw, "

MELTED AVIATOR'S BLAZING BREAST
l',tnB' SePt' aerxnan aviator down Senlis recently

Identified as Lieutenant son General von Wurt-tembur- jr

Officials American Clearing who chancedIn their automobile spot whero machine report they
Iron Cross melting on aviator's blazing Theya bullet hole through the body the region the heart.

FRENCH PROFESSOR'S LIQUID AIR BOMB WRECKS CHATEAU
PARIS. Sept. well-know- n describes how a pro-fessor the as nt to try a now,Im, ,m lnventcd' A membe- - ot tho Academy Science?Jt S " f the Prof- - offered bomb on con-dltl-

allowed to direct first military trial. took the5uJ a Ur,nfir Pcralns npor Hebuterne and accurately
aZtoi 10 a local German head- -Z1T, nV6 "mke C,eared away thy chateau

thTS"1- - Th a',man a88ertB that th8 bomb " re de-structive dynamite.

NEW CLUES CORD'S
ASSASSIN FOUND
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HAITIAN PORT PLACED

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

U. S. Admirnl Helps Local Gov-

ernment Enforce Law in

Port au Prince

n. Hnltl, Sept. 4.-- Renr

Admiral Capcrton today proclaimed

martial law In and other
districts controlled by tho American

force. Ho did so because of the dim-cultl-

tho Haitian government Is meeting

In enforcing the laws.
The proclamation permit, the HAltlnn

government and congress to Proceed with
their constitutional duties. American
laws will bo Introduced and martial law
enforced.

WASHINGTON, Sept. altrs Min-

ister to tho United States, Solon Menlo.
today protested to Secretary of State

ngnlnst tho occupation of tho
Haitian custom house by American mn-rlnc- s.

After delivering a message from
his Government to Secretary Lansing lie
wn told by tho latter of Admirnl Caper- -

ton's martial .aw prociamnuon. "j
Informed by Secretary Lansing, It Is un-

derstood, that Admirnl Cnperton has been
Instructed to use what measures he
deemed best to restore permanent order
on tho Island.

NIEIIOFF'S RUN IN
TENTH BEATS GIANTS

Continued from raise One

flret place In the pennant chase when
they bent out the Giants, 3 to 2, In a ten- -
Inning game hero today.

With the score tied nt two runs, Phila-
delphia came to bat In the tenth nnd
NlrhofT, tho first man up, drew a wnlk.
Klllrfer drove a single to right, sending
Nlehoff nround to third. Hacker batted
for Demaree and hit n high fly to right,
scoring Nlehoff with the winning run.

Alexander succeeded Demaree nnd held
tho Giants Bafe In their half of tho tenth.
Philadelphia scored first In the fourth.
Pnskcrt walked, stolo second and scored
on Ludenis' hit.

In tho sixth tho Olnnts broke Into tho
run column when Durns singled, stolo
second and scored on SIcrklc's hit.

Tho Phillies enmo hack with nnother
In tho eighth, Klllefer slammed a slnslo
to right, wont to second on Demnrce's
out nnd crossed tho plate on Stock's
single.

FIRST INNING.
Grant threw out Stock. Bancroft dou-

bled to left. Bancroft, was out trying
to Bteal third, Dpoln to Orant. Pnskcrt
struck out. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Bancroft throw out Burns. Bancroft
threw Grant nut. Robertson wns safo
on Nlchoft's fumble. Doyle grounded out
.o Luderus. No runs, no hltB, one error.

SECOND INNING.
Cravath drew a base on balls. Ludenis

hit Into a double play, Fletcher to Merkle.
Whltted grounded out to Merkle. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Stock threw out Merkle. Fletcher filed
out to Whltted. Thorpe was called out
on strikes. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Nlehoff filed out to Burns. Dooln

threw out Klllefer. Demaree walked.
Stock filed out to Burns. No runs, no
hits, no rirors.

Dooln got New York's Ilrst hit, a sin-
gle to right. Schnuer foiccd Dooln, Stock
to Bancroft. Burns Hied out to Cravath.'
Grant forced Schnuer. Nlehoff to Ban- -
crort. ro runs, ono hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Schauer threw out Bancroft Paskert

drew a bnso on balls. Cravath flied out
to Robertson. Paskert stolo second. Lu-der-

singled to right, scoring. Paskert.
Ludenis-- n talcing third when Robertson
fumbled Jlie ball. Whltted fouled out to
Dooln. Ono run, ono hit, ono error.

Robertson was out, Luderus, unassisted.Dojla tiled out to Cravath. Merkle filed
to Whltted. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Nlehoff was called out on strikes. Klllo-X- cr

walked. Demaree fouled to Grant.
Stock singled to left, but Klllefer wascaught trying to get to third on the hit,
Burns to Grant. No runs, ono hit, no
.errors.

Fletcher filed out to Whltted. Thorpo
walked. Thorpe was caught oft first, butstole second base. Dooln filed out to
Whltted. Thorpe going to third. Schauerwas called out on strikes. No runs, no
hits, no errors,

SIXTH INNING.
Bancroft filed out to Thorpe. Doolnwas chased to the clubhouse by Umpire

Idem on nccount of disputing a pitched
ball. Meyers replaced Dooln. Paskert
walked. Cravath filed to Doyle. Taskertout stealing. Meyers to Flotihcr. Noruns, no hits, no errors.

Burns singled to left. Grant filed out toCravath. Burns stole second. Robertson
walked. Doyle filed to Paskert. Merklesingled to left, scoring Burns, Robertsongoing to second. Fletcher forced Robert-son, Stock, unassisted. One run, two hits,no errors,

SEVENTH INNING.
Luderus grounded out to MerkleWhltted filed to Grant. Nlehoff filed outto Thorpe. No runs, no hits, no errors.Thorpe struck out. Meyers groundedout to Luderus. Sohauer filed to Lu-

derus. No runs, np hits, no errors.
EIGHTH INNING.

Klllefer singled to right, Doyle throwout Demaree, Klllefer going to second.Stock singled to left, scoring Klllefer andtook second himself on .the throw.in '

Bancroft struck out. Taskert lined out toGrant. One run. two hits, no errors
Burn tripled to deep left centre, Ban-

croft threw out Grant. Robertson fouledto Klllefer. Doyle lngled to centre field,scoring Burn. Doyle out stealing, KIN
lefer to Nlehoff. One run, two hits, noerrors.

NINTH INNING.
Cravath fouled to Meyers. Ludenis

filed out to Burns, Whtted filed to Mer- -
Ric no runs, no mis, no errors.

Merkle beat out an Infield hit Fletchersacrificed, Demaree to Luderus, Thorpo
hit to Bancroft, and Merkle was run
down between third and econd, Bancroftto Stock to Bancroft to Stock, Meyers
filed out to Whltted No run, one hit. noerrors.

TENTH INNINO.
Nlehoff drew a base on balls, Killerersingled to right, Nlehoff going to thirdBecker batted for Demaree. On Beck- -

Ei-.-"--
" l? "obe0' Nlehoff .cored.filed to Burn.. Bancroft filed

erVow. "9berton' 0ne n. one no
Alexander now pitching for the PhlllleBralnerd batted for Schauer, Bralnerd.truck out, Nlehofl threw out BuniGrant singled to

fouled to Stock. N.'on?0wC,S

EFFORT TO ENJOIN I)U PONT
TUAI'SHOOTING AS NUISANCE

Suit Brought pn Account of Noise and
Stray Shots

Club, to ,how cause why mViSSS "

0RGANIZA1I0N APPEAR
FOR AID TO OLD GUARD

WING OF DEMOCRATIC

Support Sought in Mayor),!
rJKiit. uiiua wiu an

Deal, With Minority
Offices as Price

NO CHANCE OF FUSION.

Democratic Voters Will Bo Told W
atay in nanus aor wuson Uam--

pnign Next Year .1

Tito Republican Organlxation leaders, an!
their last preparation for the M&yortltVI

election this year, havo Invoked the akf
ot the Old Guard Democrat., whjH

through nn old-tim- e M
would receive mo support of the Og
zatlon for minority place. In exchange
liieir rciusai io nu a puny io lUBIon wu.
me inuepenacms.

The Democratic voto In Phlladelfahl. &
n large part of the bnlance of power U
nny munlclpnl election. The Democrat
sirengm runs irom --v,wu io ,wo. Few
years ago, these votes were cast fot'R,''
dolph Blankenburg, after tho Democrat!
had arranged fusion with tho KeystoM
pany.

Announcement already has been mW
by the Old Guard Democrats that th
win pe no lusion mis year, nowover, B.
Gordon Bromley, Old Guard leader a tut
chairman of the Democratic City Com-
mittee, who was put ur at the last ml'
ute ns tho Democratic candidate ,ffMayor, has nnnounced that he will W
withdraw, and that the rest of the Deme."
cratlc ticket wilt remain in the field.

OLD GUARD LEADS PARTY.
The Old Guard Democrats have Placed

a cnmplcto ticket in tne new, and art
counting on pariy loyauy xo prevent ipr
Democratic votes from going to the la.
dependent candidates. The Reorganisa
tion Democratic leaders are keeping ot1
of the rnimriNpnia election, so that Mm

Democrats this year will be led only bV

the Intlucnca ot the Old Guard leaders. ''l
The Old Gua-r- leaders believe nji- -'

ment for President Wilson will keo. , t
Democrats In line this fall, nnd alsetfr'
are sending word to the voters tht th
Democrats "must stay togctner this Wi
so as to present a united front against
tho Republican In the presidential tt.tlon next year." .

Under the bipartisan deals of fornir
years tho Democrats, by voting for th?'
own candidates, would prevent these votel'
from going to the canal'
dates. In exchange for this, the 014

Guard Democratic candidates for mlnorltrtH
offices would be placed in onlce by Organ-
ization votes. j

This year there are seven mlnoritf
magistrates nnd a minority County Co- -
mUslnnpr in li fl,otnrl. OffranlTntlnn hu.!
port for tho Democratic candidates for,
mnglstrato is expected by these candl".
dates, who aro facing a bitter fight fef.
election, in tno race ot tne strong tn- -
pendent movement. ' --j

Frank J. Gorman is tho only enndjdaft
for the minority County Commissioner-- 1

ship. He filed on nil tickets. Including
tho Prohibition and the Personal Liberty,!
but has withdrawn frpm tho Republic
ticket. State Senator Richard V Farleri
filed for County Commissioner, hut nh
papers were refused because of an W
sufficient number of signers. Gorman Is

a Keystoncr, but, it is expected, will haw
tno support or tne Democrats.

DEAL MAY HELP RYAN
The deal Is also cxpectrd to heln.Cllr

Solicitor Michael J, Ryan in h!s eampaisi
ior eiecnon as a common lMcas mmRyan Is regarded as the DrlnclDal tanitf.f
date of the Old Guard Democrats . M
although no word haa gone out la thai
Organization, It Is generally believed thatl
he will receive sufficient support from t
isrKanizauon io cieci mm. a

inomas u. smith has not yot resign)
as Public Service Commissioner. He saH
that ho may not do bo until Bfter tb
primary election. The next meeting of
the commission, at which he could restta.1
will be held September 7. ;

Mr. Smith, with Mrs. Smith, was tb
guest of the Vares on Congressman
Varc's motorboat at tho shore today.
Congressman Varo will race his boaU
the Bittersweet, in the Ocean City Yacht'
Club races today. Others In the partf
mciuae congressman and Mrs. Willlara
K. Vnre, .Senator and Mrs. Edwin II
Vare and State Representative Fred
Wlllard, who will act aB captain of tat"

Yesterday was tho last day for with"
arawing nomination papers. Withdrawal
niea were ns follows: h

Sheriff Thomas F. Armstrong, Wash-
ington party; Hugh Black. Republican. -

Coroner Joseph J. Burke, Republican.
County Commissioners John G, Pow-

ers, Republican; Frank J. Gorman, Re
publican; Harry W. Mace, Jjepubllean.-- S

Magistrates John J. Boyle, Democrat!;
Fred W. Uhde, Washington nnd Repub-
lican: F, B. Ferris. Washington! JamM
A. Dunn. Washington nnd rtnnnhllrnnH
Franklin II. Shlppen, Republican; Job
v.. uepumican: Harry V. Ca-- J
sidy Republican; John 11. Diamond, Re
publican. vi

Armstrong withdrew In favor of GeoWt
D. Cox to prevent a contest for Sherllrl
among the independents.. Gorman wlta-- 1

drew from the Republican ticket- - onlM
Ills name will bo on all of tho other partf J

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Bept, iFor eastern Penn.ylvania and N4Jersey, partly cloudy tonight and Sun4
day; not much change In temperaturti j
moderate variable winds. Jl

The storm that waa aear Bermuda ''fterday has apparently moved nearly dut j
u" " ii ova dcoiio, wnue tne yun

""" " muveu in B. nortnwesteriy
and I. crowding the western

Florida coa.t near Pensacola. The area
ui nign oarometer that covered moat
... .uuiih; rML VI lilQ IVOCttieS 1. SIOWI7
losing energy, while the crest remain fvu.,f ffmvtuiwq' vvr iaKe nurp,
Light rain, havo covered the South At-

lantic States, und, cloudiness Is increai- -

.i, ui4 mc uuruieasiern portion ot
country, while the temperatures contlnu
in ffaA votes' .Ihh.Uim ewu v j aivni

U. S. "Yeathcr Bureau Bulletin
Olstmtlons Uken 8 a. m Eaatern tlaw.
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